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upin the day-coach because that gfr1
was afraid to try a sleeper, not beI7nÈý
used tô, thera.'

"'Laid' alivel Why didn't yu let ber
stay there then and yu take the coin~-
fort of a~ berth?"

"i'Because, Maianna, I dîin't traipse
ai1 over 'Winnipeg to lose her to.
sonie good-for-nothing nman who
mixght pjersuade her to get 'off and

fnaty imat a tan k station on.the

Th prch ahook wlth Mrs Mc-
Coi~s mýrrinient «You c'taiuly do-
liaire bâd luck. with your help, Who'd
evgr a thouglit anybody wotuld a want-
ed to marry that ?rice womal 0?"

"Or, who'd expect~ any womûan to
marry Ping Pong Bili, and hlm à cat-
tic rustier that drinks like a bine
blotterr'

"'They say' she makes lin waIk achalk lhue."
"Then there was that Swede girl.
eA was the worst-stayed oaly two

iweeks before she ran away with Billy..
Rhodes."

"There's surely no accountin' for
tastes, but 1I expect-" with an ainused
look into the kitchen where 'the new
cook was washing dishes-"this here
one wiil stay with yu fer a whie.
What's hem naine?"

"Paradise Meeker. She's a widow."
"Weil, 'I reckon she'll stay a widow

quite a speil. She don't ' pear to me
the marryin' kind. She's s0 sort o-
workeI out that I allow the boys
won't find your kitchen so homelike
now, Sarah."

Mrs. Kelly smiied compiacently.
"Thern boys need a rest, and they're
going to get it. She aint the fiyaway
gallivantin' sort. Notice how kind of
tired and wistful ber eyes are. She
wvouldn't have any truck witli men-
folks, even if they wanted to.- 2r
lîusband used to drink and be.t lber
awfully. She's tired of men, 1 reckon.
Sets the worid and ail by that littie
iellow playing out there. He's a nice
boy, too, plays ail day by himiself as
contented."

For some time a dust cloud might
have been observed descendîng the
Goose Creek trail toward Mesa. It
low swent Up the street and came to

zi hait in front of the hotel. Ont of
t cnierged a cowmian on a horse,
i zom which lie lightly dismiounted,
tosing the rein to the grnund."GModc afternoon, Mrs. Kelly.
Thought I'd ride in andl sec the boys.
Can yu fix nie tp to-night with a
lnunlk?"

"That's what the Kelly House. is

fib3~tember. 1907.

do >ing bus$neaS forp' prbxnptly replied
hi$ hostess. Corne ikiht in, M r. San-
<1erson."

But Pete Senderson was gravely
observing Youiig Cm*ada and the
sand-pile

"Hello' spratl"
The manikin lonked UP with a

frown. DMe ain't 'rat.
"Yu ain't? Well, guess you're a

littie bit the sma~lQst grown-up. man
Iever see."
Mr. Sanderson. essayed famîliarit4

With effect disastrous. He swung the
youngater in the, air and grinned Up
at him. The turmoil produced was
worthy of a massacre. It brouglit
Paradise Meeker froni the ;dÎsýes with
a rush to se what 'dire calaxnity ha-,I
befallen His Maiesty. But a mo*iiient
was necessary ta snatch hum
fi on Peter the ainazed, ta tuck him
under her ami and ta disappear luit.,
the kitchen.

"le did pick me up," wailed John
Quincy Meeker in process of meteoric
transit.

Traces of embarrassnient were stili
engraved on the cowpuncher's flushed,
homely face, when lie lad recovered
sufficiently to present himself on the
porcli.

"She pounced on me like a 'wildcat.I ain't sure yet that 'in ail here. She
ce'tainly miust have thougit, I'd drap

and break him," lie explained ta, Mrs.
Kelly, laughing to cover his roue.

lier synîpathetie smiie was so un-
mediate that lie rnissed the under-note
of triumph which Mrs. McCoy dis-
cerned.

"Paradise don't someliow take to
menfolks, Mr. Sanderson."

"I don't remember asking Mrs.
r -adise to take to me," the puncher
drawied, scratching ruefully the spot
where lie used to part his hair before
he parted with- it some years before.

When Mrs. Kelly dropped casually
inito the kitchen--to see that the widow
was falling easily into the'rouiine of
the work, she suffered one of the
s;hoc-ks of her life. Paradise apd the
work was getting along ail riglit. So
wvas Pete Sanderson the sli«. He was
wiping dishes cheerfully under the di-
rection of the new cook, while the
mnanikin, seated on a sideboard, bulged
with nuts and candy and wrestled wîÏU
an ail-day sticker provided as a peace-
offering by the repentant cowman.
Ilarmony and good-will reigned on
earth, even thougli an embarrassed
silence fillecl the room.

Mrs. Kelly gasped and fled. The
SYMPtoms were too plain to be mis-
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